Abstract Subsurface fluid flow in oceans and lakes affects bathymetric morphology, sediment distribution, and water composition. We present newly discovered giant lacustrine pockmarks in Lake Neuchâtel (up to 160 m diameter and 30 m deep) that rank among the largest known pockmarks in lakes. Our multidisciplinary study reveals~60 m of suspended sediment inside a pockmark. The sediment suspension is 2.6°warmer and isotopically lighter in δ
Introduction
Mostly due to its remote underwater setting, advancement in our understanding of the interplay between subsurface fluid flow, fluid seepage, and the sediment record in the subaquatic environments is often limited by technological or logistical constraints to image and measure relevant features with sufficient spatial and temporal resolutions. In such settings, pockmarks and mud volcanoes are prominent features formed by fluid flow through the seabed, thereby venting gaseous or liquid fluids from the lithosphere into the hydrosphere [Hovland et al., 2002; Hovland and Judd, 1988; King and MacLean, 1970; Kopf, 2002] . A variety of fluids may form pockmarks: escaping interstitial gases [Solheim and Elverhøi, 1993] , pore water seepage due to compression and overpressure [Harrington, 1985; Soter, 1999] , and meteoric groundwater discharge [Canals et al., 1990; Colomer et al., 2002; Judd and Hovland, 2007; Morellón et al., 2014; Whiticar, 2002] . Pockmarks have been described from diverse marine geological environments [Hovland and Judd, 1988; Pilcher and Argent, 2007] . In freshwater systems, however, reports of pockmarks are scarce , including only few recognized pockmark sites, e.g., as collapse structures of sublacustrine biogenic methane reservoirs [Bussmann et al., 2011; Wessels et al., 2010] , in hydrothermally active environments or near active faults [Duck and Herbert, 2006; Pickrill, 1993; Ross et al., 2014] , or subaquatic springs in karstic settings [Canals et al., 1990; Colomer et al., 2002; Matter et al., 2010] . The latter are often hypothesized to be a significant source for groundwater supply to lake systems, which in turn have an important role as water resources. Despite their recognized importance, locations and processes are rarely known or quantified [Morellón et al., 2014] . In this context, identifying the spatial distribution of seabed fluid expulsion features is crucial for understanding subsurface fluid pathways [Brothers et al., 2014] . Figure 1 . (a) Regional geological and tectonic map (modified after the Swiss tectonic map ( 1: 500 000) [Swisstopo, the Swiss Federal Office of Topography, 2005] ), including position of four large pockmarks ((A) "Treytel pockmark" and (B) "Chez-le-Bart pockmark"). Notice the position of the pockmarks aligned in the continuation of known tectonic fault zones. Coordinates are in meters (Swiss Grid, LV95). (b) Slope map of Chez-le-Bart pockmark with sampling stations of the different measurements inside the pockmark and at reference sites: methane sampling site (methane reference site in lake basin, outside of shown area); Cone Penetrometer Test (CPT) for measuring physical properties (green; X = inside pockmark, Y = reference site) (see Figure 2 ) and CPT sites for measuring depth within pockmark (dark blue); in situ temperature measurement site inside sediment (W = inside pockmark, Z = reference site) (see Figure 2 and Figure S2 in the supporting information); Niskin bottle sampling for δ 18 O H2O signal inside suspension within pockmark (red) and at the same position in the lake water column above the crater as reference site (red), coring location (Kullenberg sediment core, pink). Results are shown in Figure 2 . ) is a glaciogenic lake and one of the largest freshwater basins in continental Europe [Portner, 1951; Schwalb, 1992] . It acts as an important water resource and is situated along the mountain front between the Jura Mountains and the western margin of the Swiss Molasse Basin (Figure 1a ). The lake mostly lies within Oligocene-Miocene bedrock of clastic sediments belonging to the Upper Freshwater Molasse. In the northwestern part, the substrate partly consists of Mesozoic carbonates. The latter rise to the Jura Mountains immediately adjacent to the lake [Gorin et al., 2003; Ndiaye et al., 2014] , which are known for their karst structures and numerous onshore springs [Guglielmetti et al., 2013; Perrin and Luetscher, 2008; Siegenthaler et al., 1983] . SW-NE trending tectonic folds and thrusts, as well as conjugate N-S and NW-SE trending strike-slip faults, characterize the bedrock geology, with one major dextral strike-slip fault zone running across Lake Neuchâtel [Gorin et al., 2003; Ibele, 2011; Meia, 1969; Mosar et al., 2008] . The giant pockmarks are exclusively situated on the foot of the northwestern slopes of Lake Neuchâtel, underlain by calcareous bedrock. Additionally, they occur in the continuation of known tectonic fault zones in the Jura Mountains, with one pockmark being directly aligned with the major strike-slip fault zone crossing the lake (Figure 1a) . We have named the two pockmarks described here in detail after nearby localities-"Chez-le-Bart" pockmark and "Treytel" pockmark ( Figure 1) . Most of the measurements presented here were conducted at the Chez-le-Bart pockmark, ideally suited due to its size and apparent activity.
The pockmarks were discovered during a high-resolution swath bathymetry survey using a Kongsberg EM 2040 multibeam echo sounder (300 kHz, 1°beam width, 2 m grid). For further investigation and detailed characterization, we conducted comprehensive multitool and multisurvey lake campaigns. High-resolution seismic reflection profiles were acquired using a 3.5 kHz subbottom profiler (GeoAcoustic pinger source), as well as a deep-towed subbottom profiler (5-15 kHz Chirp System), which was mounted to an autonomous underwater vehicle (AUV marum seal 5000). Kullenberg-type sediment cores [Kelts et al., 1986] were retrieved for detailed sedimentological analysis of the immediate surroundings of the pockmarks. Niskin Bottles were used to sample the lake water as well as the material inside the Chez-le-Bart pockmark. Photographs were taken from the pockmark with the help of a remotely operated vehicle (ROV-see Figure S1 in the supporting information). Hydrological, geochemical, and geotechnical measurements were carried out at the Chez-le-Bart pockmark and at reference sites in order to characterize the sediment properties within the pockmark and to compare it to the reference sites (for the position of reference sites, see Figure 1b ). 
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Temperature-logger tests were performed in order to study the in situ sediment temperatures. The temperature sensor was attached to a sediment-coring device in order to measure the in situ sediment temperature within 1 m sediment depth (see Figure 2 and Figure S2 in the supporting information for methodological details).
Isotopic analyses of methane and water were conducted on the sediment pore fluids. The origin of methane (microbial versus thermogenic) can be determined on the basis of the δ 13 C CH4 signals [Whiticar, 1999] . For this purpose, headspace methane samples were acquired according to the protocol of Matzinger et al. [2010] from short gravity-type sediment cores. Methane concentrations and δ
13
C CH4 values were determined using a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890; column: GS-Carbonplot Agilent) and a mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Delta V Plus Isotope Ratio mass spectrometer) (see Figure S3 and Table S1 in the supporting information for methodological details). The oxygen isotope composition of the water (δ 18 O H2O ) was determined by equilibration with CO 2 using a Gas Bench II (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to a ConFlo IV interface and a Delta V Plus IRMS mass spectrometer. Selected samples were measured for total carbon (by combusting at 950°C in a CM5200 Autosamples Furnace, UIC Coulometrics) and total inorganic carbon (in a CM5130 Acidification module, UIC Coulometrics), coupled to a coulometer (CM5012 CO 2 Coulometer UIC Coulometrics).
Dynamic cone penetration testing (CPT) [Stegmann et al., 2006a [Stegmann et al., , 2006b ] was used to geotechnically characterize the sediment inside the pockmark and at the reference site. The pore pressure measurements were further used to estimate the penetration depth of the CPT lance into the pockmark suspension and hence the depth of the pockmark itself (see Text S1 in the supporting information for methodological details).
Results
The four giant pockmarks discovered are crater-shaped morphological features with mostly circular shapes, diameters between 80 m and 160 m, and depths between 5.5 m and 30 m. Some of these morphologic depressions have a flat bottom. At Treytel pockmark, different generations of pockmarks morphologically superpose each other (Figure 1c) . Furthermore, an amplitude anomaly is present in the seismic reflection data in the water column above the pockmark (Figure 1e ). The material sampled from inside the Chez-le-Bart pockmark shows sediment in an unconsolidated and fluidized state: carbonate-rich clayey silt, with abundant detrital calcite and quartz grains. Thus, the flat bottom of the Chez-le-Bart pockmark represents a lutocline marking the top of sediments, which are held in suspension. This is further supported by geotechnical measurements that show a lower increase of cone resistance within the suspension inside the pockmark compared to values obtained in lacustrine background sediments at the reference site (Figure 2 ). The in situ pore pressure gradient is lower inside the sediment suspension (Figure 2 ). In seismic reflection data, the top of the suspension appears as a near-horizontal, high-amplitude seismic reflection, with no sedimentary structures visible below (Figure 1f ). During the two years in which the lake campaigns took place, no change in depth of the lutocline within the seismic reflection data was observed. Several depth measurements with pore pressure sensors (CPT) inside the suspension reveal a maximum depth of~60 m underneath the lutocline (Text S1 in the supporting information), thus 190 m below the lake surface. During several CPT deployments inside the pockmark, the total penetration depth underneath the lutocline ranges between~20 and~60 m, which shows variable topography of more consolidated sediment underlying the sediment suspension.
In-situ measured temperature of the fluidized sediment inside the pockmark is~8.4°C, while lake bottom water and sediment temperature at the reference site located at the same depth range are both~5.8°C. Compared to the reference site, the interstitial waters at the pockmark are thus~2.6°C warmer.
In all sediment-core samples, methane is detected in generally low concentrations (in the range of μmol CH 4 /ml of sediment; see Figure 2 and Figure S3 in the supporting information). Methane concentrations in samples taken from the sediment suspension within the pockmark are below the detection limit. Over all samples, δ 13 C CH4 of methane range between À77.5‰ and À84.9‰, which is characteristic of a microbial source of methane [Whiticar, 1999] (see Table S1 in the supporting information). Geochemical water analyses show clear differences between the suspension inside the pockmark and the lake water column: The δ 18 O H2O data of water samples in the water column above the pockmark show an average lake water signal of À8.5‰ ± 0.02‰, which fits very well with values of À8.7‰ to À8.4‰, measured by Schwalb [1992] . Interstitial waters of the fluidized sediment within the pockmark show an average value of À10.0‰ ± 0.2‰. The δ
18
O H2O values of the interstitial water within the pockmark are thus 1.5‰ lighter, compared to the lake water column.
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Seismic reflection data show several distinct wedge-shaped high-amplitude seismic units intercalating the lacustrine background sediments in the subsurface around the pockmarks (Figure 1e) , which have characteristic levee-type overspill geometries [Posamentier and Kolla, 2003] . Sediment cores reveal the levee deposits to be carbonate-bearing sediments with abundant detrital carbonate and quartz grains, ranging in size from clayey silt to fine sand. They are different from the surrounding lacustrine background sediments, which consist of massive calcareous clayey silt with abundant authigenic calcite and some siliciclastic components [Schwalb, 1992; Schwalb et al., 1994] . Photographs taken by an ROV show levee deposits outcropping at the inner rim of the pockmark (see Figure S1 in the supporting information). The levee deposits as well as the fluidized pockmark sediments consist of carbonate-bearing clayey silt with abundant siliciclastic components. Both sediments have lower carbonate values compared to the lacustrine background sediments (Figure 2 ).
Interpretation/Discussion
The pockmarks described here show distinct differences in dimension, morphology, and subsurface geology to pockmarks described in other lakes. They rank among the largest and deepest known pockmarks in lakes worldwide and are similar in dimension to marine pockmarks [Bussmann et al., 2011; Hovland et al., 2002; Hovland and Judd, 1988; Wessels et al., 2010] . The giant pockmarks in Lake Neuchâtel are characterized by distinct levee-type sediment-expulsion deposits, which document several phases of increased, expulsive pockmark activity. The high-impedance contrast in seismic data of the flat bottom of the Chez-le-Bart pockmark is attributed to a lutocline, marking the interface between clear lake water and particle-rich material, which is kept in a dense suspension. This fluidized state of the sediment inside the pockmark is shown by geotechnical in situ tests and by sediment samples from inside the pockmark. An active mechanism is needed to keep the sediment inside the pockmark in suspension.
Active mechanisms such as fluid flow from the subsurface are driving mechanism for keeping the sediment in suspension. In this geological environment, two mechanisms are plausible which commonly create and maintain pockmarks: gas flow (microbial or thermogenic) or liquid flow (e.g., groundwater) [Bussmann et al., 2011; Hovland et al., 2002; Judd and Hovland, 2007] . In the following sections, we discuss our data with respect to these two hypotheses: Hypothesis I: the pockmarks are active gas seepage structures, as inferred from the amplitude anomaly within the water column, which could potentially represent a gas flare (Figure 1e) , and Hypothesis II: they represent active groundwater seepage sites, where groundwater -possibly from the Jura Mountain karst system-flows into the lake.
Measured methane concentrations inside the two studied pockmarks and at the reference site are generally low. Isotopic signatures of methane indicate that the gas in the sediment is of a microbial nature, i.e., young gas related to microbial respiration within the lake sediments. The methane concentration profiles do not indicate active gas flow. However, at pockmarks originating from microbial methane seepage in Lake Constance, it was observed that sediment inside the pockmark had almost the same methane concentration as a reference site outside the pockmark, even though pockmark activity was verified by observed bubble release [Bussmann et al., 2011] . Therefore, the involvement of gas seepage (microbial or thermogenic) cannot be completely excluded and may play a more important role during times of enhanced pockmark activity.
A potential explanation of the observed reflection amplitude anomaly in the water column above Treytel pockmark can either be explained by a water mass with different physical properties, a gas flare, or a frequently observed accumulation of fish above pockmarks. This has been described before and was related to upwelling of nutrient-rich waters near pockmarks [Dando et al., 1991; Hammer et al., 2009; Judd and Hovland, 2007; Karpen et al., 2006] .
Temperature measurements were performed in order to investigate potential signs for groundwater inflow such as temperature anomalies: Bottom water temperatures in water depths greater than 100 m typically show values between 5°C and 6°C all year round at the study site [Lambert, 1997; Schwalb, 1992] . Karstic waters typically show the regional annual mean temperature [Jeannin, 1989; Luetscher and Jeannin, 2004] -in this area: 9-10°C [Jornod, 1991] . Temperature measurements at close-by karst springs onshore show mean values of 8.8°C [Mathey, 1976] . Bottom water temperature measurements in the lake, as well as in situ sediment temperatures at the reference site in the basin, show temperatures of 5.8°C. However, temperature measurements within the sediment
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suspension inside the pockmark show values of 8.4°C, which are well within the temperature range of the internal Jura karst system. Compared to the reference site, the fluid inside the pockmark is~2.6°C warmer. The large temperature difference strongly hints at a different water source within the pockmark, compared to the lake water, thus supporting the hypothesis of inflowing groundwater.
This result is further supported by the differences measured in δ
18
O H2O signals in water samples that can be used to reveal the presence of different water masses [Assayag et al., 2008; Dinçer, 1968] O H2O signals of karstic springs in the hinterland of Lake Neuchâtel to be in the range of À10‰ to À11‰, thus fitting well to the values measured in the interstitial waters within the pockmark (δ 18 O H2O pockmark = À10.0‰ ± 0.2‰).
In combination, our findings of the geophysical and geotechnical surveys (60 m of fluidized sediment below the lutocline), the hydrological measurements (2.6°C temperature difference), and geochemical analysis (difference of 1.5‰ in δ
O H2O signals) clearly document that the Chez-le-Bart pockmark is currently active and fed by karstic groundwater entering the lake as focused fluid flow through the subsurface sediments. In other terms, the Chez-le-Bart pockmark acts as a sublacustrine spring. This interpretation can likely be extrapolated to the other giant pockmarks discovered in the course of this study, which are also exclusively located on the Jura side of Lake Neuchâtel, and seemingly aligned with known tectonic fault zones (Figure 1a) , which likely serve as conduits for karstic water due to enhanced permeability [Häuselmann et al., 1999] .
In order to further explore potential fluid pathways and flow processes through the subsurface, we correlate the CPT-derived maximum depth of the pockmark (at 190 m below lake surface at the Chez-le-Bart pockmark) with the seismic stratigraphic interpretation from air gun seismic reflection data by Clerc [2006] , Gorin et al. [2003] , and Ndiaye et al. [2014] . This correlation suggests that the pockmark is located where the glacial sediments onlap onto the Mesozoic carbonate that rise to form the Jura Mountains on the NW side of the lake. We suggest that pathways for groundwater flow, driven by elevated hydraulic head from the elevated Jura mountain where karst infiltration occurs, may preferentially develop at boundaries between the glacial sediments and the bedrock, as well as the postglacial lacustrine sediments, which typically mark a high-permeability contrast boundary in the subsurface of Swiss lakes [Strasser et al., 2007] (Figure 3) . Our model and data imply a significant contribution of subsurface fluid flow to the exchange of water from the Jura Mountains to the Swiss Plateau.
A striking result of our study is the correlation of high-amplitude, wedge-shaped reflections in the seismic data with the distinct levee-type sediments in the core data that show clear similarities in all measured parameters with the fluidized sediment inside the pockmark. We interpret these deposits to have resulted from sediment mobilization within the pockmark and subsequent sediment expulsion on the lake floor. 
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Therefore, we refer to these deposits as subsurface sediment mobilization (SSM) deposits [Van Rensbergen et al., 2003] . The SSM deposits at the giant pockmarks in Lake Neuchâtel show a high resemblance to "homogenites," associated with sublacustrine karst springs in Lago Banyoles [Morellón et al., 2014 and references therein] . At the Treytel pockmark, four prominent seismic reflections correlated to SSM deposits are imaged within the postglacial seismic-stratigraphic sequence (Figure 1e ). They show a strong similarity to a phenomenon known from the subsurface of mud volcanoes-so-called "Christmas-tree structures" [Kopf, 2008; Somoza et al., 2003 ]-and are clear evidence for repeated, punctuated pockmarkexpulsion phases.
Furthermore, swath bathymetry data reveal several generations of superposed pockmarks (Figure 1c) , further indicating repeated pulses of sediment fluidization, consolidation, and refluidization. Also, in our sediment cores, SSM deposits are intercalated with lacustrine background sediments. Together, these results lead us to conclude that fluid from below must have fluidized and expanded the sediments, raised the lutocline and expelled the sediments on the lake floor during distinct times in the past.
The active groundwater flow as seen today at the Chez-le-Bart pockmark does not result in active sediment expulsion and has not done so for~1600 years (as estimated based on mean sedimentation rates after Schwalb et al. [1998] and thickness of background sediment overlying the top of the youngest SSM deposit). It remains unclear whether the sediments within the pockmark reconsolidated between expulsion events or remained in a fluidized state as can be observed nowadays at the Chez-le-Bart pockmark.
Long-term variability (as successfully monitored on offshore pockmarks in Greece by Marinaro et al. [2007] ) as well as the driving mechanisms for activation and cessation (e.g., driven by changes in the hydraulic head, possibly triggered by heavy precipitation as shown on sublacustrine karst springs in Spain by Morellón et al. [2014] , strong snowmelt, and earthquakes) of sediment expulsion phases need further investigation and potentially will allow testing of yet-unresolved hypotheses for likewise global settings.
Conclusion
Multiple-tool geophysical and geological data revealed the presence of some of the largest ever reported lacustrine pockmarks on the subaquatic toe-of-slope (>100 m water depth) of Lake Neuchâtel. We show that the sediment inside the largest pockmark is held in suspension, indicating currently active fluid flow. Geochemical pore fluid analyses show no indications of current gas seepage. Elevated temperature values and depleted δ 18 O signals within the pockmark indicate active sublacustrine groundwater discharge from the Jura karst system across the mountain front into the hydrological system of the Swiss Plateau, entering the lake as focused fluid flow through the pockmark. While our data do not allow for conclusive rejection of our first hypothesis (gas), all our results clearly support the second hypothesis (groundwater seepage) and document that groundwater-likely karstic water-is actively maintaining the giant pockmark.
The levees of the pockmarks are characterized by subsurface sediment mobilization deposits intercalating the background sediments, which represent episodic sediment expulsion phases throughout the past. The newly discovered giant pockmarks allow studying in detail subsurface sediment mobilization, which isdue to the ever-increasing resolution of subsurface data-more and more being shown to play an important role within the terrestrial hydrological system as well as within the marine realm [Van Rensbergen et al., 2003 ].
An analysis of conditions suitable for subaqueous groundwater flow development shows that the type of pockmark we studied may be quite widespread. Comparable processes must also be relevant for other mountain front ranges and coastal mountain ranges, where groundwater flow may discharge into lacustrine and marine settings [Fleury et al., 2007] and where yet-undiscovered subaqueous springs can explain negative groundwater budgets. Knowledge about processes that determine the water quality, such as sediment fluidization events [Colomer et al., 2002] , is fundamental, as lake systems and karst aquifers play an important role as water resources [Fleury et al., 2007] . A major implication of our study is the geophysical multidisciplinary approach in investigating subsurface fluid flow, associated pockmarks and subsurface sediment mobilization deposits in detail, which elsewhere is often limited by technological or logistical constraints to image and measure relevant features with sufficient resolution.
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